2001–2002 Undergraduate Calendar

Fall Semester, 2001

August
25, Saturday .............................................................. Residence Complexes Open for Freshmen Only
27, Monday .............................................................. Freshman Orientation
27, Monday .............................................................. Evening Registration
28, Tuesday .............................................................. Residence Complexes Open for Returning Students
29, Wednesday ........................................................ Day Registration, Day Classes and 16-Week Evening Classes Begin
29-4, Wednesday-Tuesday ........................................ *Late Registration
31, Friday .............................................................................. Convocation

September
3, Monday ................................................................................... Labor Day Holiday
4, Tuesday ................................................................................... *Last Day to Add a Class

October
2, Tuesday ..................................................................................... *Last Day to Drop a Class
15, Monday ............................................................................ *Academic Progress Reports Due
22-23, Monday-Tuesday .......................................................... Fall Holiday

November
5, Monday .................................................................................... *Priority Registration Begins for Winter and Spring 2002
20, Tuesday .............................................................................. **Residence Complexes Close
21-23, Wednesday-Friday ........................................................... Thanksgiving Holidays
25, Sunday .................................................................................. Residence Complexes Open

December
10-13, Monday–Thursday ....................................................... *Final Examinations
13, Thursday ............................................................................ **Residence Complexes Close
15, Saturday ............................................................................... Graduation

Winter Term, 2002

January
2, Wednesday .............................................................................. Residence Complexes Open
2, Wednesday .............................................................. Evening Registration—Evening Classes Begin
3, Thursday .............................................................................. Registration; Day Classes Begin
4-7, Friday-Monday ............................................................. Late Registration
7, Monday .................................................................................... Last Day to Add a Class
11, Friday .................................................................................... Last Day to Drop a Class
28, Monday .................................................................................. Final Examinations
28, Monday .............................................................................. **Residence Complexes Close

Spring Semester, 2002

January
28, Monday .............................................................. Residence Complexes Open for Evening Students Only
29, Tuesday .............................................................. Residence Complexes Open for New/Returning Students
30, Wednesday ........................................................ Day Registration—Day Classes and 16-Week Evening Classes Begin
30-5, Wednesday-Tuesday ..................................................... *Late Registration
31, Thursday .............................................................................. Evening Registration—Evening Classes Begin

February
5, Tuesday ..................................................................................... *Last Day to Add a Class

March
6, Wednesday ................................................................................... *Last Day to Drop a Class
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18, Monday ................................................................. *Academic Progress Reports Due
22, Friday ................................................................. *Residence Complexes Close
25-29, Monday–Friday ................................................ Spring Holidays

April
1, Monday ................................................................. Residence Complexes Open
1, Monday ................................................................. Easter Holiday
24, Wednesday ....................................................... *Priority Registration Begins for Summer and Fall 2002

May
13-16, Monday–Thursday ........................................... *Final Examinations
16, Thursday ............................................................. **Residence Complexes Close
18, Saturday .............................................................. Graduation

Summer Terms, 2002
First Term/June
June
2, Sunday ................................................................. Residence Complexes Open
3, Monday ............................................................. Registration—Day and Evening Classes Begin
4-5, Tuesday–Wednesday ............................................. Late Registration
5, Wednesday ........................................................... Last Day to Add a Class
12, Wednesday ........................................................ Last Day to Drop a Class
21, Friday ............................................................... Pre-registration for Freshmen
21, Friday ............................................................... Holiday for Currently Enrolled Students
28, Friday ............................................................... **Residence Complexes Close

Second Term/July
June
30, Sunday .............................................................. Residence Complexes Open

July
1, Monday ............................................................. Registration—Day and Evening Classes Begin
2-3 Tuesday–Wednesday ............................................. Late Registration
3, Wednesday ........................................................ Independence Day Holiday
4, Thursday ............................................................ Last Day to Add a Class
10, Wednesday ........................................................ Last Day to Drop a Class
26, Friday ............................................................... **Residence Complexes Close

Third Term/August
July
29, Monday .......................................................... Registration—Day and Evening Classes Begin
30-31, Tuesday–Wednesday ....................................... Late Registration
31, Wednesday ........................................................ Last Day to Add a Class

August
3, Saturday ........................................................... August Graduation
7, Wednesday ........................................................ Last Day to Drop a Class
16, Friday ............................................................... Final Examinations

* Refers to both evening and day classes which meet the full Fall and Spring Semester.
** Residents will not be housed between terms and during holidays without permission of the Director of Resident Life.
Final Examinations
Fall & Spring Semesters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hours for Exam</th>
<th>1st Day</th>
<th>2nd Day</th>
<th>3rd Day</th>
<th>4th Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 - 10 am</td>
<td>8:00 MWF</td>
<td>8:00 TR</td>
<td>9:00 MWF</td>
<td>10:50 TR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 am - 1 pm</td>
<td>1:00 MWF</td>
<td>12:15 TR</td>
<td>12:00 MWF</td>
<td>1:40 TR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 - 4 pm</td>
<td>11:00 MWF</td>
<td>9:25 TR</td>
<td>2:00 MWF</td>
<td>3:05 TR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Classes which meet at other times will be scheduled by the instructor and the College/School Dean. See “Academic Programs” section of the Catalogue for policies regarding Final Examinations.

Evening Accelerated Undergraduate Calendar
Full Semester Courses will follow the same academic calendar as regular day courses.

Fall Semester 2001 Accelerated Courses
August 8-Week Session
27, Monday .................................................. Evening Registration—Monday Evening Classes Begin
Last Day to Register for a Monday Accelerated Class
28, Tuesday ...................................................... Last Day to Register for a Tuesday Accelerated Class
30, Thursday .................................................. Last Day to Register for a Thursday Accelerated Class

September
3, Monday ......................................................................................... Labor Day Holiday for all Classes
5, Wednesday .......................... Additional Class for Monday Evening August Accelerated Session
24, Monday ...................................................................... Last Day to Drop August Accelerated Class

October
15-18, Monday–Thursday .................................................. Final Exams for August Accelerated Session
22-23, Monday-Tuesday ........................................................................................................ Fall Holiday

October 8-Week Session
25, Thursday .............................................. Evening Registration—Thursday Evening Classes Begin
Last Day to Register for a Thursday Accelerated Class
29, Monday ............................................................... Monday Evening Classes Begin
Last Day to Register for a Monday Accelerated Class
30, Tuesday ............................................................... Tuesday Evening Classes Begin
Last Day to Register for a Tuesday Accelerated Class

November
5, Monday ................................................... Priority Registration Begins for Winter and Spring 2002
7, Wednesday ............................. Additional Class for Monday Evening October Accelerated Session
14, Wednesday ............................................................... Additional Class for Tuesday Evening October Accelerated Session
19, Monday ................................. Last Day to Drop October Accelerated Class
21-23, Wednesday–Friday ................................................................ Thanksgiving Holidays
28, Wednesday ..................................... Additional Class for Thursday Evening October Accelerated Session

December
10-13, Monday–Thursday ............................................................. October Accelerated Final Exams
15, Saturday .......................................................................................... Graduation

Winter Term, 2002
January 4-Week Session
3, Thursday ............................................................. Evening Registration—Classes Begin
Last Day to Register for a January Evening Class
11, Friday ............................................................. Last Day to Drop an Evening Class
28, Monday ............................................................. Final Exams for January Evening Classes
Spring Semester 2002 Accelerated Courses

February 8-Week Session

January
31, Thursday .............................................. Evening Registration—Thursday Evening Classes Begin

February
4, Monday ................................................................ Monday Evening Classes Begin
5, Tuesday ................................................................ Tuesday Evening Classes Begin
13, Wednesday ............................................. Additional Class for Monday Evening February Accelerated Session
18, Monday .................................................. Last Day to Drop a February Accelerated Class
20, Wednesday ............................................... Additional Class for Tuesday Evening February Accelerated Session

March
18-21, Monday–Thursday ...................................... Final Exams for February Accelerated Session
25-29, Monday–Friday ............................................................... Spring Holidays

April 8-Week Session

April
1, Monday ................................................. April Accelerated Registration—Monday Evening Classes Begin
2, Tuesday ................................................................ Tuesday Evening Classes Begin
4, Thursday ................................................................ Thursday Evening Classes Begin
10, Wednesday .............................................. Additional Class for Monday Evening April Accelerated Session
17, Wednesday ............................................. Additional Class for Tuesday Evening April Accelerated Session
24, Wednesday ............................................... Additional Class for Thursday Evening April Accelerated Session
24, Wednesday ............................................ Priority Registration Begins for Summer and Fall, 2002

May
13-16, Monday–Thursday ................................................................. Final Exams
18, Saturday ................................................................................ Graduation

Summer Terms, 2002

June 4-Week Session
3, Monday ................................................................ Registration—Evening Classes Begin
4, Tuesday ............................................................................. Tuesday/Thursday Evening Classes Begin
13, Thursday ........................................................................ Last Day to Drop an Evening Class
27, Thursday ........................................................................... Final Exams

July 4-Week Session
1, Monday ........................................................................ Registration—Evening Classes Begin
2, Tuesday .............................................................................. Extra Class for 4th of July Holiday
4, Thursday ............................................................................. Independence Day Holiday
11, Thursday ........................................................................ Last Day to Drop an Evening Class
25, Thursday ........................................................................... Final Exams